
Gordon Webb,. wife • 
,in Atlantic drama 

WHALE SINl(S CITY .. RIO 

The Pionier, which sank after hitting a whale in the Cape· 
to.Rio yacht race. Inset, Gordon Webb, the skipper. 

".Jenny Wren'~ Welfb, cook. C. Flockemann. crewman. 

YACHT: 
CREW 
SAVED 

~'1-1 ·1( 
THE SMALL CAPE SLOOP Pionier hit a whale 

and sank about I 500 sea miles from Cape 
Town at 5 a.m. yesterday. All members of the 
crew were rescued by a passing American freigh· 
ter, Poto mac. 

This is believed tQ be ithe 
first recorded instance in which 
a yacht has been sunk by a 
whale. 

A radio flash from the 
Cape Times Chief Reporter, 
Roger Williams. on board SAS 
Tafelberg said last night that 
the sinking was at latitude 24 
deg. 8 min. south by longitude 
7 deg. 5 min . west. 

The crew were safe and well 
aboard the Potomac, the me · 
sage said. 

Potomac js due in Cape 
Town on February 2. 

Pionier was skippered by 
Mr. Goroon Webb, and at 10 
m (33 ft.) was one of the "small· 
est yachts in the Cape-to-Rio 
race. 

When she last reported. on 
Wednesday. he was tttird in 
the handicap position and 
16th in line. 

radio flashes gave no details of 
beard (L. Killam) and the 
when and how ithe crew were 
rescued. 

This is the second time in 
the race that a yacht has hit 
a whale. 

A week ago on Wednesday 
the Cape Town yacht Corsair 
hit a wh,1le off the coast of 
South West Africa and ~eft 
the sea stained with blood. 

Pionier's misfortune means 
yet another setback to South 
African chances. 

With the rudder difficulties 
experienced by .Jakaranda, 
and Voortrekker making heavy 
going, South Africa is repre· 
. ented by virtual "outsiders" 
in the top few places-Alba· 
tro and Mercury, among the 
fir t five. 

Pionier was entered under 
the Royal Cape Yacht Club 
burgee. 

Y achtSWOIDan An extension or Sprinter. 
the yacht kippered by Molly 

According to the official race I w~rr " "" '""'"""" hv "'""'Oft 
brochure, the crew were Mr. 
Webb and his yachtswoman 
wife "Jenn¥ Wren", Mr. C. 
Flockemann, Mr. A. Keeney 
and the owner, Mr. Willi 
Schutten. 

Weather and sea cond~tions 
jp the South Atlantic yester
day were reportedly fairly 
calm. · . 

When Pioneer hit the whale 
Jt wa still dark, Last night's 

she was the result of two years 
of study and tank tests by the 
Dutch designer Van der Stadt. 

A stable, comfortable, sea
going family cruiser built in 
excess of Lloyd's requirements, 
6he was expected to make a 
definite mark in off-shore rac
ing. 

As a lO·m cruiser·racer she 
represented a new class, seen 
in Britain for the first time at 
the International Boat Show 
this month. 

·Mr. Webb ancl. bis plucky 
wHe Jenifer, of Pinelands, 
!have had ·a romantic life sail· 
ing the world's oceans. 

Pionier's sinking may tempo· 
rarily dash their morale, but 
is hardly likely to kill their 
Jove for the sea. 

In engine-room 
Their marriage resulted from · 

a shipboard encounter. Jenifer 
met Mr . . Webb in the engine 
room of a Union.Castle Uner 
while travelling to England. 

Mr. Wel:Jlb is 45, and they 
:have two daughters - Linda, 
10, and Julie, 7. The girls are 
stayYig with their grand· 
parents. 

The famous South African· 
bum yacht Stomivogel was 
first skippered by Mr. Webb, 
from Cape Town to England, 
via South America - the last 
time they saw Rio. Linda was 
then seven months old. 

Mrs. Webb's official capacity 
on Pionier was "cook." The 
confined galley did not worry 
her. "After the first four days 
I 'm organized,"· she said. 
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